Perfect polo
Red is the colour of love, so wear your heart on your sleeve with this
Benville polo shirt, £24, in Persian Red. Ideal for brightening up wintery
days, it’s available in sizes XS to XXL in three colours.
justtogs.co.uk

Winter warmer
Perfect for when the temperature dips,
Craghoppers new men’s Kiwi Check
Long Sleeved Shirt, £35, is ideal to
keep your other half warm on cooler
days. Available in sizes S to XXL
in four colours.
craghoppers.com

Cosy cashmere
This luxurious Labrador
cashmere scarf, £42, is handmade in Kathmandu by Tibetan
refugees, using antique wooden
looms and block printing
techniques. Also available in
other designs and colours.
cuckooland.com

Stay ahead
Keep toasty warm with this
knitted Snowden head band from
Tottie, complete with a flower
button detail and a bit of sparkle
to cheer up a grey day. Available in
grey or dark purple in ladies and
junior sizes, prices from £10.49.
tottie.co.uk

LOVED
Valentine’s Day is on its way, and
we’ve picked out some great gifts for
horse and rider.
Romantic break
Treat your other half to a romantic getaway at Castle Leslie in County
Monaghan, Ireland. Their Valentine package for two includes two
nights’ luxurious accommodation in The Lodge or Castle, with a full
Irish breakfast each morning, a personalised half hour spa treatment
and a half hour riding lesson each. From £160pps at the Lodge, and
from £175pps at the Castle.
castleleslie.com
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Divine
diamonds

DON’T FORET YOUR
FOUR-LEGGED FRIEND
In the pink
In a hot pink weatherproof container, the Supalyx Horse &
Pony Original lick is a molasses based, vitamin and mineral
feeding block containing a blend of nutrients for all round health.
h.
Available in 3kg and 12.5kg sizes, prices start at £7.25.
nettexequine.com

Sparkling style
Spoil your horse with Kate Negus’s new limited
Edition SR Diamante browbands, made from
English leather and featuring sparkly diamante
stones in various designs. Prices start from £80.
katenegus.com

This patent leather belt, £59,
from the luxury Carl Hester
PDS collection, features a
triple row of diamante stones
and a silver buckle to give
breeches
to give a stylish modern
bre
touch. Available in four colours.
gfsriding.co.uk

Cute cufflinks
These silver finish, high quality
cufflinks, £18.95, in the style of a
horse and jockey are a great gift
for anyy horse-loving
o se loving man in your life, and
come complete
with a stylish
chrome case.
cuckooland.com
cuck

Tasty treats
Show your horse you love him with these Tasty Treats from
Equimins. They’re flavoured with apple and mint to make them
extra tasty, and are non-sticky, so ideal for pockets. Available in
1kg and 2.5kg bags, prices start at £3.49.
equimins.com

www.horseandcountryside.com
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